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NEW YORK, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21. 1899. 

HYSTERIA AND YACHT RACING. 

We regret to. say that the sensatio.nal press is just no.w 
do.ing its very best to. warrant the statement recently 
iliadI' in a foreign jo.urnal that we are a peo.ple much 
given to. a fo.rm o.f po.pular hysteria. 

We refer to. the unwananted-we had almo.st said 
co.wardly-attack which has been made upo.n the man
aging o.wner o.f the AllIerican yacht" Co.lumbia"; a 
gentleman who. for the thIrd time in the histo.ry o.f the 
cup has vo.luntarily undertaken the o.nero.us labo.rs 
and untqId anxieties incident to. the management o.f a 
cup defender. 

TiIlJe and again has this distinguished yachtsman 
bro.ught the American bo.at across the line, an easy 
victo.r o.ver the challenging vessel: and the very jo.U1'
nab that al'e !Io.w indulging in cheap sneers at his ex
pense, were then the Io.udest in their praises o.f his Ull
tiring zeal, his executive ability. and his unquestio.ned 
skill as a yachtsman. Yet to.·clay we are to.ld that 
his zeal is mere self-explo.itatio.n. his executive abilit.y 
illerI' meddleso.meness, and that as a yachtsman he is 
cl'l1dely amateurish. 

N o.w there is a cause fo.r this sudden change o.f fro.nt, 
and the cause is no.t far to. seek. It is to. be fo.und in 
the fact that the vanity o.f a certain mino.rity (happily 
a very small o.ne) in o.ur llIidst has been cut 10. the 
quick by the fear that at last a challenging yacht has 
appeared o.ff Sandy Ho.ok that seems to. their timo.ro.us 
so.uls to. be just a bit better than o.ur o.wn : and in the 
chagrin o.ccasio.ned by T,his disco.very. the jo.urnals in 
questio.n are venting their mo.rtificatio.n upo.n the very 
peo.ple who. sho.uld co.mmand at this crisis their warm
est sympathy and SUppOl·t. 

Such a spirit is pitiful to. co.ntemplate even in the ab
stract; but when it is so. shameless as to. flaunt itself in 
pl'inter's ink upo.n co.lumn after co.lumn o.f a metro.pol 
itan paper, it may well bring a blush o.f shame to. the 
cheek o.f every citizen and spo.rtsman who. has the ·fair 
name o.f his co.untry at heart. 

Mr. Iselin and the gentlemen asso.ciated with him in 
the m&nagement of '·Co.lumbia," are every bit as go.o.d 
yachtsmen when sailing a defeated" Co.lum bia" as a 
victo.riDus'· Defender" Dr" Vigilant." In the name of 
go.o.d spo.rtsmanship and co.mmo.n decency, then, let us 
have do.ne with a show o.f petulance and bad tempel', 
which befits mo.re the ki ndergarten 01' the n ursery than 
the public discussio.n o.f the greatest spo.rting event o.f 
the nineteenth century. 

LIQtJID AIR PROMOTING. 

So.mebo.dy o.nce made a statement to. the effect that 
where the carcass is there will the vultures be gathered 
to.gether. Tho.ugh the speaker had in his mind a far 
different event fro.m the liquid air craze o.f the year 
1899, and the liquid air fallacy that was to. be killed as 
so.o.n as it was hatched, the interpreter o.f the pro.
phecy might be excused fo.r thinking that in the sud
den swo.o.p that has been Inade by the co.mpany-pro.-
1D00ting vulture upo.n the liquid air carcass, he beheld 
a veritable fulfilment o.f the predictio.n. 

For the pro.tectio.n o.f the public, we wish to. enter 
an earnest pro.test against the co.mmercial explo.it
atio.n o.f co.mparatively untri"d inventio.ns o.f which so. 
much is go.ing o.n in variDus parts o.f the co.untl·Y. The 
mo.st flagrant examples o.f this so.rt o.f thing just no.w 
are to. be fo.und in the starting o.f co.mpanies and 
the selling o.f sto.ck fo.r the pro.mo.tio.n o.f liquid air 
schemes o.f 1II00re Dr less. and generally mo.re than less. 
prepo.stero.us pretentio.ns. We do. no.t say that any o.f 
these are deliberate attempts to. o.btain mo.ney falsely, 
:Hlt we do. say that the crude nature o.f the liquid ail' 
apparatus, whether it be in the fo.rm o.f mo.to.r, refrig
erato.r, explo.sive Dr whatno.t, the absence o.f any dem
o.nstrated facts to. establish its value, and the utter 
fallacy o.·f the theo.ries upo.n which the successful o.pera
tio.n o.f many o.f these devices depenil-render it o.ur 
duty to. warn the readers o.f the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
against investing their mo.ney in enterprises which 
exist o.nly in the imaginatio.n o.f their pro.mo.ters. 

We were recently co.nsulted by co.rrespo.ndents with 
regard to. the wisdo.m o.f investing in o.ne o.f the mast 
aUdacio.us o.f these enterpriSes, which has its headquar-
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tel's in the city o.f Bo.sto.n and boasts of a modest capitali
zatio.n o.f $.1,000.000. We llIade it o.ur business, accOl'd
ingly, to. ascertain by co.l'I'espo.ndence and perso.nal in
spectio.n jU8t wl1at kind o.f liquid air moto.rs and plaut 
for the manipulatio.n o.f the saIlJe, the co.mpany Po.s
sesse(\; but after the exchauge o.f se\'el'al letters and a 
visit by a representative o.f the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
to. the headquarters o.f the co.llIpauy we have failed to. 
find either a mo.tor, 0.1' a plant fo.r the llIanufacture o.f 
the same. which wo.uld justify the Liquid Air, Po.wer 
and Auto.mobile COIlJ pany in asking the public to. put a 
single penny in its co.ffers. 

We ha\'e at hand the explanato.ry pamphlet which 
was furnished us, at o.U1·request, by the co.lllpany. We 
give a few quo.tatio.ns fro.lll this surpassing do.cument, 
the opening sentence o.f which is a g�1l1 that needs 
no. setting o.f the edito.rial pen: "Stealll and elec
tricity. giants bo.th as they are, ha\'e had theil' day," 
Rivalillg it in brilliance is the statement that" their 
fields were and are limited when co.llIpared with 
the transcendant po.ssibilities o.f liquid air, who.se 
po.wer is no.t o.nly o.n the earth but abo.ve it and be
neath the sea as well.·' Of co.urse t.he L. A. P. and A. 
Co.llIpany has patent�, and the fact is suggested as fDI
Io.ws: .. But no.w. with the inventio.ns o.f Geo.rge Co.de, 
Hans Knudson, atHI Milto.n Chase to. co.ntro.l and ap
ply it (liquid ail') as a motive po.wer, its po.�sibilities o.f 
usefulness and pl·o.fit admit no. bo.unds less than tho.se 
o.f the firlllament abo.l·e !" 

The descriptio.n o.f the glories o.f t.he new mo.to.r 
cuhninates in a burst o.f triulllph with t.he statement, 
.. the po.wer transllIittel' enables us to secure five 
horse power from two." In the elldea\'or to. warn 
the public against, investment in a scheme o.f such gro.
tesquely absurd pl·etensio.ns, we canno.t do. better 
than allo.w the last quo.tatio.n to. stand witho.ut com-
ment. 

----------___ �.�.h'�. __ ----------

THE " DENVER" CLASS OF CRUISERS. 

Acco.rding to. a repo.l·t fro.m Washingto.n. a test has 
been made in the experimental to.wing basin which 
gives reaso.n to. believe that the new 3,500-to.n sellJi-pro.
tected cruisers, if built, wo.uld attain a speed o.f 17 
kno.ts with 4.500 ho.rse po.wer. The specificatio.ns o.f 
these vessels call fo.r a speed o.f 10� kno.ts, with the 
pro.visio.n that if the speed o.n trial falls belo.w this fig
ure the ship will be accepted at a reductio.n Df $25.000 
fo.r every quarter kno.t to. 10 kno.ts. and a reductio.n o.f 
$50,000 fo.r every quarter kno.t between 16 and 15� 
kno.ts. It is stated in the repo.rt that these to.wing
tank experiments pro.ve that shipbllildel's who. are in
tending to. bid upo.n the plans fo.r these vessels need 
have no. fear that the ships will no.t fulfil the require
ments as to. speed. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has already criticized 
these cruisers as being o.f a type that is alto.gether aut 
o.f date, and fOI' mo.st Df the pUl·po.ses o.f mo.dern war
fare practically useless. Fo.r the wo.rk that they are 
suppo.sed to do. they will be at least 3 kno.ts to.o. slo.w, 
even if they sho.uld reach. as the tawing-tank experi
ments suggest, a speed o.f 17 kno.ts an haul'. We are 
free to. co.nfess that this discussio.n 11..'1 to. whether o.ur 
new cruisers are to. make 16� Dr 17 kno.ts is a waste o.f 
time and wards in this late day in the develo.pment o.f 
the fighting ship. It wo.uld have been timely in the 
late seventies and eal'ly eighties, when we were co.nsid
ering the plans o.f the DId 16-kno.t "Atlanta " and .; Bos· 
to.n "; but t.he fact that in this age o.f 19·kno.t batt.le
ships and 22-kno.t armo.red cruisers, the first use to. 
which o.ur [Jew to.wing tank is put is the testing o.f 15� 
to. 16X-·kno.t half-pro.tected cruisers, is po.sitively humili
ating. 

No.t merely in respect o.f speed, but as rfogards their 
armo.l· and armament, these ships, by the time they are 
launched. will be at least eighteen years behind the 
times. We speak advisedly and "by the bo.o.k,"as a 
co.mpariso.n with the first ship that was co.nstructed o.f 
the pro.tected cruiser type will sho.w. This was the 
"Esmeralda," built in 1883 fo.r the Chilian navy. pur
chased fro.m that co.untry i[J 1895 by Japan, and no.w 
kno.wn as the" Idzumi." This famo.us craft was the 
pro.to.type o.f the mo.dern. high-speed. pro.tected C)'uiser", 
and as such she fo.rms an admirable fo.il to. set o.ff the 
advance which has been made in the intervening years 
since she was launched. In view o.f the fact that the 
new cruisers, if they are ever built. will no.t be launch
ed befo.re the year 1901, the interval between the 
"Denver " and her pro.to.type will amo.unt to. eighteen 
years. Let us see, then, fro.m the fo.llo.wing table, what 
advance has been made in that perio.d, as judged by 
the pro.po.sed cruisers. 

" Esmeralda." 
1883. 

"Denver." 
1001. 

Displacement........ 2,950 tons 3,500 tons 
Speed. . .. . .... . . . . . . 18'3 knota 16'5 knota 
Horse power .... . . 6,080 4,500 Coal supply . . . . . • .  , 600 tons 700 tons 
Officers and men . ' 300 200 
Main battery . .. . . . 

"11 
�i�O Jy���h:'l;. r�?J':�} Ten 5·inch rapid-fire guns 

Protective deck.. .. 1-inch complete • None 
Torpedo tubes. ...... 3 None 

• Strip of 8-inch armor for one-third of the lenl!th lUIlidlihipll. 
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The comparison is, to say the least, profoundly dis
co.uraging. Here we have a vessel 550 to.ns larger tlran 
her eighteen year DId PI·o.to.type, that· has 2 kno.ts less 
speed, o.ver 1,500 less horse po.wer, is less co.mpletely 
pro.tected, mounts a less po.werful battery and fewer 
men to. fight it, and that carries no.t a single to.rpedo. 
tube as against three in the smaller ship) 

No.1' can tho.se who. are respo.nsible fa I' fo.isting a 
who.le fleet o.f infel'io.r ships upo.n the co.untry evade 
the fo.rce o.f this cOlllpariso.n by claiming that the 
.. Esmel'alda" was a "sho.w-windo.w vessel," built fo.r 
the trade, and unable to. stand the hard kno.('ks o.f 
actual ser'vice; fo.r after a do.zen years in t.he Chilian 
navy. during which she went creditably thro.ugh the 
Chili- Peru war, she was co.nsidered �ufficiently valu
able by Japan to. be purchased and placed o.n the 
acth'e list o.f their nal'y. 

We are co.rrect in stating that mne·tenths o.f the 
naval constructo.rs are o.ppo.sed to. the pro.po.sed cruis
ers, just as they were o.ppo.sed to. the constl'Uction o.f 
the six co.llJPo.site goun bo.ats o.f the .. Annapo.lis " and 
"Princeton" class which, but fo.r the accident o.f the 
Spanish and Philippine wars. would have been useless 
fo.r the duties of the American navy. 'I'he public is 
a�ldng why these six o.bso.lete vessels were ever pro.po.s
ed. much less autho.rized. Perhaps the Co.ngressio.nal 
Co.l1!1lrittees on Nal'al Affairs, who. are respo.nsible fo.r 
the fiasco., can explain. 

. t. I • 

A TIMELY REBUKE. 

We no.te that in a recent issue The Practical Engi
neer, o.f Lo.ndo.n, administers a stinging an(l richly 
desel'ved rebuke to. that sectio.n o.f the English pl'ess 
which has been gh'ing vent to. its mo.rtificatio.n o.ver 
the American invasio.n o.f British trade by a tirade o.f 
abuse and llIisrepl'esentio.n which wo.llid do. credit to. 
the co.lumns o.f the ripest yello.w jo.urnalism. Refel'l'ing 
to. the suggestio.ns o.f infel'io.r wo.rkmanship which have 
been llIade regarding the Atbara bridge, in the So.udan, 
o.ur co.ntempo.mry says: ., It is deeply regl'etable to. no.
tice the to.ne assumed by so.me o.f the Lo.ndo.n jo.urnals, 
who.se o.bservatio.ns upo.n the subject are no.t o.nly in ex
treluely bad taste, but are, furthermo.re, in many cases 
ridiculo.us, and o.nly calculated to. sho.w the utter igno.
rance o.f the writers upo.n t.he snbject which they are 
dealing with. Moreo.ver, they are such as must inevit
ably hring co.ntempt upo.n the engineeriug co.mmunity 
o.f this co.untry, by who.m they can nat be to.o. pro.llJptly 
0.1' to.o. strenuo.usly r·epudiated." 

The distinctio.n between the technical and the no.n
technical press is well made, fo.r the to.ne o.f the o.ne 
has been as intelligent and just as that o.f the o.ther has 
been igno.rant and unfair. "Engineering," speaking 
thro.ugh its acco.mplished edito.r, who., by the way, is 
almo.st as well kno.wn o.n this as o.n the o.ther side o.f 
the Atlantic, has ever been marked by a genero.us appl'e
ciatio.n o.f the rapid advance made by the United States 
in the engineering industries during the past two. de
cades, and even "The Engineel'" has, o.f late years, 
abando.ned its ungenero.us attitude and has warn. d 
its readers that Englishmen were being beaten by 
America in so.me o.f their mast impo.rtant lines o.f work. 

The Lo.ndo.n daily press, with a few no.table excep
tio.ns, has always been the nursery o.f all that is ultra 
jingo.istic and pseudo.-patrio.tic in GI'eat Britain, and 
there is a danger lest its late hysterical o.utburst 0\'1'1' 
the Egyptian bridge and the Midland Io.co.mo.tives 
sho.uld be mistaken by the Amel'ican peo.ple fo.r a tl'lle 
expressio.n o.f the attitude o.f the mass o.f the Ellgli�h 
peo.ple Dr the jo.urnals that pro.vide them with techni
cal literature. As a matter o.f fact. the latter have 
proved to. be tho.ro.ughly awake to the serio.us nature o.f 
American co.mpetitio.n, and have shown a full appre
ciatio.n bath o.f the superio.rity o.f American metho.ds 
and the faults o.f their o.wn. 

••••• 

GOVERNMENT ADVERTISING IN FRANCE. 

The natio.nal d� bt o.f France is co.nstantly o.n the in
crease, and apparently t.hey hal'e at last decided to. go. 
into. advertising as a means o.f making mo.ney. This 
method has already been used to. a co.nsiderable extent 
by vario.us Illunicipalities which have saId the space o.n 
cez·tain public buildings to. advertisel's as the panels o.f 
city railway cars are dispo.sed o.f in the United States. 
No.w. ho.wever, the railway statio.ns, po.lice statio.ns, 
custo.m ho.uses, bal'l'acks. and ather public buildings 
which are entirely under the co.ntro.l o.f the go.vern
ment are to be used to. �OllJe extent far advertising pur
po.ses. The value o.f thi� space fo.r advertising pur·po.ses 
is greatly enhanced by legal restrictio.ns o.n the o.wners 
o.f private pro.perty which prevents the sale o.f space fo.r 
similar purpo.ses. The go.vernment has also. intro.duced 
ano.ther advertising enterprise, which is the "Iettre 
anno.nces "  Dr advertising po.stpaid letter sheet. Half 
a sheet. o.f o.rdinary letter size paper o.f rather po.o.r 
quality is devo.ted to. advertising except a space re
served fo.r the address and a 15 centimes po.stal frank is 
printed upo.n it. The letter is written an theo.ther half 
o.f the sheet, which is ingenio.usly fo.lded and held by 
a gummed flap, The whale affail' is so.ld fo.r 10 cen
times, that is, two.-thirds o.f the price o.f single letter 
po.st�e or exactly the same as a po.stal card. The 
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